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Happy Holidays
All the best in 2009!

OSIS DUST IT
OSiS Dust It lets you creative
styles with powder consistency
while providing a lightweight
texture and separation. Gives a
soft matt effect with natural
movements to your hair.
Provides light natural style
control. This silica powder
and film formers provides for a
dry light hold.
Dust It Powder has been
receiving amazing reviews from
magazines and salon
professionals around the world.
This powder will give that
"second day" look and feel
instantly. Feel the difference
and get natural looking hair
with a cool, matt finish. It will
add great volume; and works
especially great on fine hair!

Gift Certificates
Salon Gloss gift certificates can be made in any denomination
or for the price of any of our services. They make the perfect gift
for your teacher, coach, or whoever else you have on your list
this holiday season.

AWESOME DEAL! When you buy a gift certificate
for a hair service between now and Christmas, you
may purchase any one of the gift packages filled with
all kinds of goodies at cost.

Learn to do your hair like a pro!
Classes - $10.00

Updo class

Blowdry class

Everything is included
except the blow dryer
and brushes. Please
bring your own.

Nov 25

Jan 11

Sunday afternoon -1 to
2:30 pm at the salon
Bring any hair
accessories, combs and
brushes etc…you may
have.

Tuesday evening –
6:30 to 7:30 pm at the
salon
ask for more details

Must be preregistered
in advance. Min. 6
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New L’Oreal Products
We now carry the newest L’Oreal product line; a
high end product without the high end price. Just in
time for Christmas, we are selling their beautiful gift
packages, which include a shampoo, conditioner and
a scented diffuser. (see picture to the left)

Winner of Baby Quilt
The winner of the baby quilt could not have been more
perfect! Linda VanWelzen. Linda’s daughter who was
pregnant with their first grandchild, was having a baby
shower for her a few weeks afterwards. What a great
gift it made!

Christmas package with Lily
Package # 5 Manicure & Pedicure $75.00
What wife, mom, girlfriend, etc…wouldn’t want this
package for Christmas! Make shopping easy and buy
something they will LOVE!

Christmas Party Hair
Book now for your holiday updo to ensure you get the
date you need. Our team is highly skilled in the art of
updo’s, besides the fact we love doing them!
To see more of our work, please visit our website at
www.salongloss.net and look under ‘Gallery’

Blowdry’s
Don’t forget that
when going out
somewhere special,
you can treat
yourself to great
looking hair by
booking a blowdry
with any one of our
stylists!
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Halloween @ Salon Gloss
Nicole arranged for a Halloween party at the salon, on when else,
Halloween. It was a fun day with tarot cards, hand writing analogist
and palm readings. It was also Dianna’s 45th birthday! We
celebrated her big day with a pumpkin cake made by Selina, plus a
gift and card. Nicole picked Dianna as the winner of best costume,
which was a good thing after the 3 tarot cards she picked! (Dianna
can explain…)

These cookies are going to the dogs!
Every year my daughter & I make dog cookies,
package them up & give them to all our dog friends.
3 c ups whole wheat flour
1 teaspoon garlic powder
 cup lard or shortening
(may use soft bacon fat
instead)
1 cup shredded cheese
1 large egg
1 cup milk

Roll out and cut into favorite shape.
We use a dog bone shaped cookie
cutter.
Bake on an un-greased cookie sheet
at 375’ for 12 minutes
Let cool and package
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Welcome Jemma!
Joining our team at Salon Gloss is Jemma, our newest stylist.
Jemma has been hairdressing for the past 7 years, and is
coming from a salon in Lougheed mall. Besides taking a
variety of classes on cutting & colouring, she has trained
intensively with Toni & Guy. When asked what she prefers to
do in hair, she went back and forth, ‘colours…, no cutting…,
no colour…, ah cutting’. Let’s just leave it at she loves doing it
all! We are excited to have Jemma join our team, which
rounds us out to an even 12 now.

How cute is this!!
Before you pay after your service, take a few minutes to
look at some of our great Christmas ideas whether for
gifts or stocking stuffers. We have nail polishes, lotions,
foot creams etc… plus adorable small flat irons! Great
for traveling or keeping in your purse. They come in
black, silver and pink. Don’t be fooled by their size –
they really work! They retail at $39.95 each.

The salon holidays hours
The salon will be closed Christmas day (Dec 25th),
Boxing day (Dec. 26th), and New Years Day (Jan. 1st)
We will be closing at 2:30 pm on Christmas eve (Dec.
24th) & New Years eve (Dec. 31st).
We will resume our regular hours in the New Year. To
see out regular hours please visit www.salongloss.net

Nicole is having…
A GIRL! We are all so excited
ed for
Nicole and her husband Sean
n
who are awaiting the arrival of
their daughter due sometime in
mid to late March. They are
not disclosing her name
until after her arrival.

